E XP ER IEN CE THE ST I L L RU RAL BEAU TY OF THE
HUNTER VAL L EY WAY OF L I FE

Pokolbin & Rothbury
On the roads that straddle the foothills of the Brokenback Ranges, you will discover the big names in
Australian wine that are rich in history as they have called the Hunter Valley home for many generations.
You will also experience magnificent views, gardens, golf courses, restaurants, cafes and picnic areas with
unobstructed views. Take a breath of fresh air, taste a famous wine and indulge in the treasures that you
will find along the way.
Mount View
With award-winning boutique cellar doors, wineries and unique accommodation this is one of the most
idyllic and scenic parts of the Hunter Valley. Enjoy Mount View Road, from the south-eastern end of
Pokolbin south to Millfield Village. The road winds its way around the breathtakingly beautiful Brokenback Range and reveals vistas you’ll just have to capture. www.mountview.biz
Wollombi
The picturesque Wollombi Valley and its historic village are home to many old convict structures and ancient Aboriginal sites. Wollombi Village is famed for its heritage colonial architecture and is the gateway to
the convict trail, National Parks, boutique wineries and museums. www.visitwollombi.com.au

Lovedale
Home of the Lovedale Long Lunch held every year in May, this trail offers a unique community of boutique wineries, galleries and restaurants. On this trail you will also find the home of chocolate, horse riding
through the ranges, olive experiences, cooking classes & a hit of golf. Take a leisurely drive north and you
will reach the New England Highway and a winery which is draped in Australian wine history.
Broke Fordwich
Nestled in the foot hills of the Brokenback Range, Broke Fordwich is known as the ‘tranquil side of the
Hunter Valley’. On this trail you will experience never-ending views of vast plains, and the best view possible of the iconic Yellow Rock. You will have the choice of many boutique and organic vineyards, indulgent restaurants, including award winning wines & restaurants and quality olive groves. You will also find
beautiful country accommodation, where you can enjoy the stillness of the night and star filled skies.
Hermitage Road
At the northern end of Pokolbin, this friendly rural destination offers a wide range of accommodation
styles, restaurants, cafes and galleries. It is also where some of the regions most acclaimed vignerons and
winemakers both work and live. Come and explore. www.aroundhermitage.com.au
Cessnock
Cessnock is Wine Country’s hub for business and shopping. Here you will find everything you need from
groceries, gifts, fashion and hardware as well as the essential services including post offices and banks.
There are also several accommodation options, restaurants, cafés and pubs.
For more information, please contact marketing@winecountry.com.au or call 02 4990 0900

